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Abstract:
Bromodomain 4 (BRD4) is promising new epigenetic tar-
get for human diseases including cancer, inflammation, 
viral and cardiovascular diseases. The affinity of triaryl 
substituted imidazole derivatives to the binding pocket 
of BRD4 kinase protein was investigated by using Schro-
dinger Maestro 9.0 docking software. In the present study, 
Radziszewski reaction was used for synthesis of designed 
new series of      2, 4, 5 triaryl substituted imidazole de-
rivatives. All the final compounds were confirmed by IR, 
1H NMR and 13C NMR. The in-vitro growth inhibition 
effect of synthesized compounds were assessed by SRB 
assay on human leukemia cancer cell lines (HL-60, K562 
and OCI-AML-2) using adriamycin as a positive control. 
The assay findings suggested that synthesized derivatives 
AD4 and AD5 resulted anticancer activity for HL 60 cell 
line, this establishes the fact that electron withdrawing 
substitution like nitro or hydroxy at para position of aryl 
ring is more favored as compared to ortho and meta po-
sitions. The dibromo substitution on benzil ring along 
with electron withdrawing or electron releasing group on 
substituted imidazole ring enhance anticancer activity in 
KP series of compounds. The compounds KP-1, 3-8 in-
dicated cytotoxicity towards K-562 human leukemia cell 
line whereas KP-1, 4, 7 and 8 showed anticancer activity 
against OCI-AML-2 human acute myeloid leukemia cell 
line. 
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